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'f as" "J"Atlbylng "'or El:lualJ.ty ·· w.Ul be t .hfl 
t.~PIC dll:fing a n on tall< Tues ,,~ ~>' :3 1n 
Rm" Pat Thibaudeauf) a lobbyist fo't' 
Wa.s '!ing \')n Homen Un ted \) a stat ewide 
or~anization l'l()rking for lagialatlve f) 
eccn(~mic) and 80 ' i al equ.al .. ty for wonl9n0 
will be the feiH nrod speakel' o 
l'hu l!"S" I:':.~: ",1.s; Go ton o l</ashlngton state 
N' t.o ~;ey GenerLll o wD..l p~ak ..::~: '~15 a t 
n l1>n 1n ~o 2" tils tDpic 1::.1 appellate 
a~voca ' n the Eo So :upr-'E1l'C.!'J Cour't 
'Ihur's c and I''!'1 t~ Th I nts M .ti<mal Law 
Scoli'ly presents a Bar-iak of Z<=day 
meeti ng with PI' :f 0 Ved JII2. d.'l.o & renorned 
scholar i n the field t.}f In:tel'national 
er.vironmont32 l a. end natu~al r sou~ as 
11--1 5 at 10 liI."nt o in Hm.) 3Bo I' .nt::la wi~l 
l116et \dth the Il.S and stu entts to discrus f; 
~ nwJ('na.tiona.l 1 .... '.<)' a u b. Co9.I-'l3S l"'., Fr'ida.y 
a t 11 in .filii ., 3135 thf.' t A. k: uil . .l. concern 
1n"t,fH'(jl'ltit;mu t~A.tion f t h e 
environm~mt. ,. A1JL & l"0 in ltE~dll 
F'l'L Frank Wilk'i.nso.n of the National 
r~JPI1!l.ttttJe 11.8 1n t Rapr'8sdv9 Leglslation 
wi']. aptlak @n t lN FBI Ch8.l'·t e r- and t.he 
raJar criminal. eod~ at noon F'riday in 
am., 1" Spons l '&d by the FMmlty Speakers 
C:unmj l<tte a 0 
~"rl " ',astre s & Advlsl')ry Exn!~03~' a pa.nal 
aIiC:lseio1'l with Dean CQhen~ .• ~. , ,,~ " 0) "l~r'kGn ' 1'1'9 
at'lldents Jim 11rl&lak and Ch1"i Qui.nn -<Bt"it ·~(il1 
m .ll be held ):i'l"iday ni ght Ii''\:. ? ~JO 1n Rnio 2., 
A.U :ira l.nvited., Sp().n8o~d y l.aw Partner •. " 
RI11perta Ale "· 8 ' C,udt..:ell hs s bsen a.ppoal1ltti;(d 
t o the oo..aro of D11"getor>fI (;\f ths I _w 
Students Civil flights tlal!! ' reh Coun·n ~ 
Hso Alerls-.,cal.dl ,,]..:. r(;pras~llta the st.at.es 
of i..;ash ~;) Ol"egc' I ' Idaho!) and: I'" ntsna,o 
The Coun<~il is ~ student eel' ' .ee c>l"gan·· 
i i!1at.ioll E/.ct,ivo if! th~ si',rug:?:lo f fXt" equ&l 
jusU.ca 
N.li:W SBA CO}wLlT'l'EES 
TI4 StlA l~mm:t.t:t,.~ t (; B>i'a ~ ooking for' 
s tudant l'cpl"e's n n.t' ~ s ~ i!'Nrona In'C.~n'es<~a~ 
in p 1" i eipatin :; on the Aca8ai:rl.c At!' i rs 
GQ)lllll'litte~ (,.'''flt.a:t K'm lbg c ;::to Those 
l."1tfJl"{Iated in tJ !. 'Faeu..l' ,y F.. ralua. 'l on COlil ,. 
con :.;J.(lt Sherr.:.\.,~ Ija.r:~:b (. 
---.- --~---
All tb.osa i nterested in I!0t.ting ift on the 
ground .n.oar of a sel' .O\lS la.w sC' ..hcol flElWS<-= 
papSl' ( '.snOt the PR1) to bG circul ated 
in the 10031 legal ummllUn~.t~, 0 contact 
@1eyorirs Barr-i.s o 1&&VG a note Oi' call 
621 ~l.OOl~o 
rl'."l'ERNATIONill. LAW SOCIETY 
Impol' ant meeting ort Tuesd,qy 11~'lJ at 
nOOfi o All menhers a ked tu attend o 
Law P~u·tne~s are intf}resbld ~.l~ spons~h'ing 
£\ cour.s e to assist t.yplst.s of lega.l paperso 
Anyone wa.nting info call 756=3..324 0 1" l eave 
a. not.a ill QQH"bo .. ~ i'm' l.aw Partner's " 
B1~OOD DRIvr~ TIllS THUnSDAY 
The UPS Blood. Dl"'i'Vs '" ill be ThUBS~. f'rnm D,~ 3, 
Rel1lebel" this will bena f i t all of us and \-If! 
n~ed at least 75 unlts to qua.llfy o· Please 
,' ·~ .. '.tj.) watch foY.' signs f or location" 
'ruH.KE"! TaOl' THIS :m1'URDAY 
·ru.rkey tr t:tCl'B now :l.s your' erua.nce to be 
one sJtep 11 .!\d of the fa cuI ty 0 Hare is 
or. e of: those l~·a.F.''0 OppOl'" 'lni t i e 5 to put hem 
in tilei:r- "pl aces .. •J Refreshments i,ill be 
ave.liable for spet:ta.t.ors and pnr t. cipants 
}<'a.stast ll]~~le and femalo got a tu.rke.}' 0 
Older l"UMe}"e will bo g iv<i3r; . l !?le h~\flc:.llca.ps 
to rrAlte the j "i:l.t':e mOl"\ll ta.b"" 
RB:r.f<.:IJffiER8 $1 is payable! . he day of t he r;.~8 
as a.n e.ntry f ee·" Any questi ons 0 plea.se 
(lantaot John hydd (, 
110 UPS C mmui'lity ~rvj.ce Pro ject is hav rig 
i'''s Fil'$t 21'?f(}i:.ing i.lis Th l"'8 ., .at noon i n 
RoO'!fl. o 3 ~ 'rhe CSP i s "' rking on t yi g to 
imp ave the lagal s s:C"\'icas to battared 
. V.."Jr.!.Srl,.) msn and ch:t1.dran .1.1'1 Pie);'l,e C{;unty , 
("lumber ·~'f CI'~mmtuli· .y ork r s .1 B:t torneys 0 
dc.cto:... .. ~, poli(~ an~. psyd oth6Y'ap sts a.re 
gO:ti'lg to P2.lft- ciiil~'Ge 1n a ,r JOT worksh.op 
her" t1{'Jxt SPL'"ing 0 If you a.;r..;, into I'ea' ing 
~ 0 s o iGthil'..g .,t An ' t..h:\ll baoks t. please dr-op 
by ti e 1IIgetingo Any qUGstiont. o cC<lntaet 
Ii)! nn ,Johnso.n or John Kydd ., 
ltEAO PAGE 2 
..!."1tP ••• ''';'i£"'''1..~~ 
\V6 hav· so MUc:h nevs t.hax-e <!:L1'(l 2 p@.ges ., G© 
~e.k and get tll~ other one if you do-nOt 
PROI .. IFIC REPORTER PAGE 2 . =====-===== 
In kee)ing with the P~ R ' s policy of 
:f't!.lpl"El senting divt)1'sl.: student a S o 
we pr0sent the f ollowing Edlto~ial n 
Wo lrl.sh to expres Gur concern at the appear·= 
8.1'lCe of Attorney G3n~ral 51ade Gorton on 
C9mpU 0 While tie do not i n MY way dany 
hi s First Amendll ant right 'to speak!) 't~lsh 
t o state that as an up~mlnc0d candi~at& 
f or t he U0 50 Senate, v& depl ore his 
refer nc s t.() Nativs A.1TJerica.n6 as "supercit .:. 
l&ens~ s well AB the appearance of an 
antl·'·Na iva Aroo iean p l1cy in regard to 
"amokeshopo 'taxation and Treat.y fishing 
r1,ghts o 
Furtherl' w ho that stud rlt body will 
ba al:lar that thSl' 1 another 1lile to . 'le 
cases di s c sead by ~ro Gortono As he Ni nth 
Circui eto of Appeals oted i n the pp al ot 
th Bol dt decis1on& with which loll" 0 Gorton was 
involved. 
8tTh~ record in this case and the history 
set forth in (previous eases) 0 ~ Q lUke 
t crystal clear th t 1 t ha~ been 
recalcitrance of Washington state 
offici al8 (and eir vocal no~?Ind1an 
commer cial and SPO?ts fishing allies ) 
which produeed the denial of Indian 
rights rGC].uir1.ng intel"V0ntion by t he 
Jl1.strlct Courto 'lhl e; reaponsiblll ty 
should 001 thar escape no'tice nor be 
f'orgottsno et 
United states Va WashinEton, 520 Fo2d 6766 
693 (9th Ciroo i97i:~O-(Burnso J" concurr1ng~ 
Third World Coalition 
Na.tional Lawyers Gu~ d 
Nat.iva Art10rican J..g.l<1 Students AaSflo 
MOOT COURT COMPETITION 
lAst Fri day the final round of Moot COU1~t 
oompstit1on was .o nducted bsfo~e n ovsrfloa 
crowd f' The finalists ': ?e :" .... d .~ .~ .. :·:;:.\ ... l'ld 
Randy Alifl16nto Eric won the 0 erill eOI1lp"~ 
et1tion a.nd 1.;us 801scted D.a Best Oral1 t o 
Randy lIas 2d in the overill am won' the 
award f or Best Briof 0 Awards '\ieT-e also 
prasen ad to Martha WSO'!' &8 runnel'llp and 
as r·~~t Improved and ran l{ohs as runnerupo 
CLIENT COUNSELlt~ 
CC ls exp nd:tng its sewieas "00 include & 
video aping of An int~rvieu foll sd by a 
"reruiingO> of 1nto~ viet1 sEl~nts by '" trainsd 
psyehOllogis\. to inf'Ol'lll Q.ttornays of the 
subtlties of terper onal eomrounications o To 
bfJ taped you nrust have conducted 2 1nterviswso 
Sign up no :! A I[trogram is planned for." Nov I) 20 
o 0 the d1fff'.l neg in interviel~1ng tJty e s 0 
NEW LAW SCHOOL UP~DATE 
Our Building Coromittee l"6po fJ Zimmie ('.anOl'o 
Otate8 that the ork on the neli build~ 
is l"ight on schedulG with no for seea.bl e 
pl'obl<amso Parking is one of s tudents \) main 
cone rnso The new faciliti es wj~ have 550 
spaces resorved for th . la: s chool " The 
current pla.ns ca.ll for a. parki ng fae to be 
charged but it will bG! 4Q..~O~ of other 
parking rates in TacolU o The fee 1s to 
enc01.\!'age earpooling and to place the cost 
of the parking faeU.1 t ies on t..~ose wh(l. use it 
instead of the g0neral student body th?augh 
tul ton increas~s for 0veryonClo The scho~l ~ 
M t a pri v te company" wi ' maMge the 
parking 0 Low bus 8 1"I1f1 r ough d wnt n 
t moat parts of Tacomao An1 atddents 
in ~sted in . "'xploring e p aib ll:..,/ 
of express buses to and from::ic9 tl oon ct 
Zi:mmie Ca.netro Athletic f.acUlties f) A day 
care 06ntero and a restaurant ill probably 
be inClud d in the ntal portion of t he 
new law centere The administration is 
contemplating ofr.~lng an athletic club on 
an p~ual fee b~8is for 5tudents~ use as an 
inducsment t or opening 4 new branch 1n the 
C£!lfttel'o Another tenant h.u been fcmnd o TCC 
will Jf1OVO i t s office manaJ¥;lftiSnt training 
progra.m into the rental arene '!be faculty 
committAe i8 now making the f inal decd.s1t»ns 
COnC91'"ni~ m&ny aspects of the new law Bcho 1 ., 
Contact ~~ it you have any ~lggest1on8n 
SEA ~ GOVERNING COUNCIL 
At last TuesdayQa meetingo the final budget 
was fl~ p~ssed o Victor Arehibongo Budget 
Cha.1rporsonlJ has pomtfld the budget on the 
SBA Beard o A tow changes were made trom the 
proposed blldgeto 1'vo group" requesting 
funding Nen dropped·=He th &: Exst"cl!ile wa 
absorbed by stud&nt Affa1rD8 t:be Radical 
Wou.ynos Caucus was 'not rund~ sithero 
According to SEA reprecen~tiveB the Csu~s 
dld not moet the 3 criteria £o~ s uclont 
groupe 3 10 that the? b no duplication of 
services by oth r gr oups 2 " that the group 
have a wide b 'se of euppcrt in t~e student 
body nd ) o that the group 'benefit the 
student body and the law Bchool o In additiofio 
the funding for Law Partners wa s i ncr aaed 
and the !un:.ls for thIS WOlUenos lAw Caucus \1'eNl 
deCl:"t911sed () 
SFEAKER "'-' ENVIRO.Nl>lEt'l'TAL J..A.H sctCTh"!'Y 
EVS is spon~~ a lecture by John Glbson ~ ~ 
an urban econoMist u discuss the ~rthwea~ 
RegionLt Po a~ Bill we its ~~~ct on Wed o 
11=14 at 7 30 pomo in Hmo l~ lT o Gibeon i8 
employed by the City of Seattleo 
, ....... -""' .. _- .,.:. - -_ ....... _ .. _"' ............. _-
